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gannon Driving Park Association, 22 0. IL. 264, and Elgie v-
Edgar, 9 O. W. R1. 614. 'Ko costs except coets of the trial, which
the defendants must pay. J. C. Makins and W. IL reoy for
the piaintiff. G. Deiabaye, for the defendauts.

STANDARD CONSTRUCTION~ CO. V. WALLBEito-F.I.CONIIlulWE, C.J.
K.B., ix CIABE-ACL30.

Conditional App)ear-ance-Defendant Residing out of the Jur-
tsdielîoi-JoÎit Liability.]-Ani appeal hv ftie defendant WVal-
'berg froin the order of tlic i[aster hii Ulî;aîîîbers, ante 524'. dis-
rnissing tlie appellant's motion for leave to enter a uonditioual
v.ppearance, w'as d1ismissed with cos l theli plaintiffs in aily event.
'Fime for Inoving for leave to appeal to a 1)ixisional Court e'x-
tended for two days. M. Lockbart C~ordon, for the appellant.
(4'. F. NleFarlon(l, for the plaintiffs.

BIZOWN V. CITY 0F ToRoNTO-FALCOxnýRnuoEF, (XJ.K.B., i';IIM
BERS-MAIWI 30.

Leave Io Appeal Io Dîrisioîwl ('ot-JitryNoi-Atn
aqlaiinsi Municipal oroton ifeac Or Non fPea1ýanc.1 -
Mlotion by the dlefendants for leave t'o appeal tii a J)ivisicial Court
from, the order of BoYD, C., ante 580, aýllowing an appeal fromn
flic orderi of the Master in Chaibers. ante 526, andl restiriing
the plaýiinit'sl jury notice. The Chief Justice said tht hie s!imuld
give the Iea'.e-inpe1led to soine extent by thie chaotic condition of
the praûtice, but more par-ticularly animated by the hope that thic
plaintiff may, in flue d1icussion in and judgment of the Court
above, get Some liglt as to whether lie ('an hiope to bring haý- action,
tu trial wÎtli any reasonable prospect of success. ('ostsý of tis,
apica, tion to he co-is in the cause. H-i 11,owitt, for the derfl-

ants ~. 1. radfrdKC., for the plaintiff.

('O IIECTI ON.

On p.545. ante. Hues 20) and 2'l for " oughit to or luiit not
read "ought or oughit nol to."


